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Just what caut* « the common
cold in man ia a difficult question
to esplain, but the early invader
in the body appear* to he a filter¬
able virua.thia invader confining

RPita activities to the early atagm of
the disease /tut how the invading

Fjvirus brings on the cold ia purely
gueaa-work, but it ia felt that the
virua paaaea through the mucous

membrane of the noae and affect*
the nature of the naaal secretions
It ia believed by moat inveatigatora
that the bacteria usually aaaociated
with the diaeaaea of tbe upper
respiratory tract have nothing to
do with the onset of the attacka.

It la generally believed that the
foremost factor in prediaposing a
person to a cold ia the individual^
failure to adjust himaelf to sudden
changes of temperature. Some
other factors are mental and phy-
sical distu bances, lack of aleep,
e*ceases of all types, and allergies.

, Chilling of the body appeara to
be a necessary prerequiaite for the

development of a cold being cold
does not offer the virtu the neces

my environments to' produce Ue
disease. Tliu la the point that
parents can watch cloaely in chil¬
dren.<!o not overdrew a child
and send him out to play with in¬
tuiting elevation in the body tem¬
perature and the prewiring.the
child then remove* a heavy cap or

jacket and the damp body then be¬
come! chilled. Thia chilling cauaes
abnormal changes in the mucous
membrane of the nose and the
normal body defense to the in¬
vading virus is weakened and the
virus has a strong foothold and
will stay around for a while.
The early symptoms of a cold

are dryness of the membranes of
the nose and throat, sneezing and
chilliness, congestive headache and
pain in the nasal passages. Low-
grade temperature Is usually pres¬
ent and general malaise and body
toxicity is present.
The acute cold may laat for

only a few hours to a few days.
If the cold persists longer than a
few days then complications in the
upper or lower respiratory tract
have developed, this being due to
the secondary bacterial invaders
becoming entrenched becauae of
lowered tissue resistance.

In the next column we will tell
some of the suggested ways for
preventing colds.

easiest
travel on earth

TRAILWAYS
From Imk to: OneTWiy

Charlotte $ 3.45
Tampa, Fla 18.35
Miami, Fla 21.70
Washington, D. C. 11.55
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211 DEPOT STREET AM 44836

Shadowiine
(continued from put one)

extra good place to work. They
ere exceedingly alee to their em¬
ployee®.

'Thia U another great oppor¬
tunity which ha* cone to Watauga
County. ITactically all of their
present employee* are people who
live la Watauga County and apend
their income with the merchant*
of Watauga County. One hundred
twenty-five additional people em¬

ployed would releaae cloee to
1300,000 to be apent in Watauga
County In addition to giving em¬

ployment for an additional 125
people, many of whom need the
employment.

"Moat of u* are trying to invest
In tome uaeful enterprise that will
not only do good to the com¬

munity but return to u* at least
a small income. Watauga lndtia-
trie* la a completely safe invest¬
ment, guaranteed by thi* fine
Shadowiine plant. In order to get
thia additional building, w* muit
once again aak our citizen* to
¦ubecribe for atock. The actual
payment of the itock will not be
needed until early rammer and the
final payment will probably not
be needed until the first of July.
"As one we know to be inter¬

ested In the Shadowiine expansion,
we are asking you to seriously
consider now how much additional
stock you will take, payable if
possible by July 1. Let's all get
together once again and put over
thia stock sale and provide Shadow-
line with 10,000 square feet of
additional floor space and the op¬
portunity to employ perhap* 129
additional people.

"Purchaaing stock now you will
have the advantage of any ac¬
cumulation! of the past three
years. Stock today should be worth
more than 9100 per (hare.

"Pleaae aign the encloaed order
form and return it to me. Your
atock will be la*ued as soon as

payment haa been made."

Rufus Idol
Dies Sunday
Rufui Wesley Idol, 80, reiident

of Deep Gap, died Sunday at the
home.

Funeral services were held
Tueaday at Laurel Springs Baptist
Church by Rev. E. O. Gore and
Rev. Victor Trivette and burial
was in the church cemetery.

Survivors include the widow,
one son and two daughters: Lane
Idol, Deep Gap; Mrs. Mae Howell,
Mrs. Snow Miller, Deep Gap; ten
grandchildren, and one great
grandchild.
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CHERRY CHOCOLATE CHIP
A cheer for the cherries -especially processed to keep that juicy-

tender, just-picked flavor. A cheer for the melt-in-your-mouth
hits of finest, imported chocolate. The fresh, whole milk and

fresh sweet cream make the big, big difference in the flavor of Pet

Cherry Chocolate Chip Ice Cream ... the perfection of flavor you

get -only from PET! Enjoy it often-it's at your favorite store NOWI

loXauLt ywu*- C^Mam.

UT£T Ju C^uam.
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TB Seal Sales
AheadOf 1958
Watauga County supported the

TB Seal Sale in aa excellent man¬

ner for as of today $1,481.70 ha*
been contributed. This la a alight
increase over 1058 Seal Sale.

"Special . thanks and great ap¬
preciation is expressed to the
many persons, business firms and
industries for their support; to
the volunteer workers who helped
with the mailing; to the many
postmasters, postal clerks and car¬
riers; and to the Watauga Demo¬
crat for it's spendid cooperation
in reporting of the need and pro¬
gress of the Sesl Sale. Without this
combined help your TB Associa¬
tion could not carry on it's fight
against TB," stated Dr. R. H. Har¬
mon, President AAW TB Associa¬
tion.

Weed Meeting
Is Scheduled
An educational tobacco meeting

will be held at Cove Creek High
School Vocational Agricultural
Building Friday afternoon, Febru¬
ary IB, at 1:30 o'clock. Roy R.
Bennett and W. Glenn Maxwell, ex¬
tension tobacco ipecialiata, will be
preient to help with the meeting.
Colored (lidea will be shown

concerning tobacco varietiea, di¬
seases and insect damages.

INDUS AID
The United States has been ask¬

ed, and apparently will agree, to
forego its new "buy American"
policy in a major new aid package
for India and Pakistan.
The package has been worked

out by the International Bank for
Reconstruction and Development.
It is meant to serve as a catalyst
for the settlement of the Indus
basin dispute between the two
nations.

PATIENCE ON CUBA
The United States will continue

its attitude of patience toward the
Cuban Government of Premier
Fidel Castro. This became known
after President Eisenhower had
considered the deteriorating Uni¬
ted States-Cuban relations at a re¬
cent White House conference.
The United States, it was under¬

stood, will do nothing to build up
a crisis and will threaten no eco¬
nomic sanctions, such as reducing
Cuba's quota in the United States
sugar market.

CARD OF THANKS
We with to express our apprecia¬

tion to our many friends for their
words of sympathy and help during
our recent bereavement; especially
we thank the staff at Watauga
Hospital for courtesies shown, and
for floral offerings during the ill¬
ness and at the death of our son,
Douglas McDce Winebarger.
Claude Winebarger Family.
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I ll Save
You Money

and
I'LL GIVE YOU

THE BEST SERVICE!

JOHN HOYT EDM1STEN

See Me When You
Need Anything in
Home Appliances

We Feature

V
MODERN
ApplianceCo.
W. King St. . Boone, N. C.

§Ss Household Hints
By FRANCES DELL

Flower show judges rate ar¬

rangement* according to certain
established rale*. This makes both
the Judgiug and the arranging
much easier. In either case, all one

ha* to do is study lh* established
rules.
There are two sorts of rules. The

first concerns the technique and
control of material used in an ar¬
rangement. The second has to do
with imagination and beauty of
design.
The first is important because it

would be of no use to have good
taste and imagination, if you could
not control the plants and ma¬
terials to be used.
When studying the vartoua rules

of flower arranging, there are al¬
ways a few people who, in their
effort to create aomething dra¬
matic or different, go in for tech¬
nical facility so strongly that their
results are always stylized and too
studied. This is s fault that is all
too comon.
The first rule for good arrange¬

ments is to be sure that holders
and such do not show. This does
not apply to decorative holders or

rocks.
When entering an arrangement

in a show, there is a rule which
prohibits artificial coloring unless
the schedule states that it may be
used. Also, avoid the use of any
material on the state conservation
list.

For flower shows the arrange¬
ment must not touch the back¬
ground or hide walls of the niche.
For home use this would mean
that the arrangement ahould be
the proper size for the space it
is to decorate.

KEEP YOUR OWN ROOM SPIC
'N SPAN.Stock a small tote bas¬
ket with materials used regularly
in cleaning your room. A reed or

split fruit basket Is especially
good and they don't coat much. It
will save time, extra step* and
worry.

You'll need things like furni¬
ture polish and wax, whisk broom,
window cleaner, roll' of paper
towels, air freshener, dust mitt,
extra clean cloths, and a small
dustpan.
.If you tuck the basket on a

shelf in your cloaet, you're ready
in a Jiffy come clean-up time.no

hunting around to collect supplies.
TIP: Before you start cleaning,

tape a small paper bag to your
apron or Jeans. In it you can drop
stray bobby pins, pins, clutter, etc.
as you go along. ' '"r,u r

While you're dusting don't, neg¬
lect little items such aa light bulbs,
pictures, and lamp shades which

you can bruih clean gently with
. Milt facial tlasue or a brush.
Why not fatten paper towel

holder*, in color to match your
bedroom, to buck of doaet door?
You'll find doaena of uaea for paper
towela in your weekly clean-up
program.

CAMPAIGN SPENDING
A major revision of the outdated

law controlling election-campaign
spending and reporting ha* pasaed
the Senate with a vote of 90 to 22.
The bill goes far beyond what

Its moat enthusiastic Senate back¬
ers had expected in tightening re¬

porting requirements snd closing
loopholes that have made the old
Corrupt Practices Act of 1929 vir¬
tually ineffective for controlling
modern campaign financing.

ICE TEATS DUCK
Asheville, N. C..When a duck

sleeping la . Like awoke recently,
he found that hie tail feathers
were treean ia ice.
By mldafternoon, word of the

duck's plight brought crowd*, a
traffic jam around city owned
Beaver Lake, and the Fire Depart¬
ment. The duck'i dilemma was

solved by Harry A. Guter, who
used a Fire Department grappling
hook to haul himaelf in a small
skiff acroes the 100-yards of ice
to the grounded fowl. The duck
was transferred to the open waters
of a lake.

YOU* MOVE!
Central Fall, R. I..Bertrand R.

Duhamel, 22, of Weonsocket, had
a novel alibi in District Court
where he appeared for driving at
100 miles an hour. He told the
court he was driving with the girl

be loves when a rival for her af¬
fection! pulled up in front of thein
and drove at 10 mile* an boor.
Duhamel said be became infuri¬

ated and put on a burst of speed,
Juat when the State troopers ap¬
peared. He waa fined $10.

Democrats -

(continued from page one)
Board of the North Carolina De¬
partment of Archive* and History.
He was recently appointed to that
board by Governor Luther H. Hod¬
ge*

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our friends

for their kindnesses and expres¬
sions of sympathy Incident to our
recent bereavement. The flowers
and food were especially appreci¬
ated..The Frank Greene family.

THE SMOOTHEST STREET IN TOWN
i i

...IS THE ONE UNDER A BUICK'60
IF TOU WERE CONVINCED that the Turbine Drive Buick '60 waa the beet riding car in America . . .

ANO TOU WANTED TO OCSCRKE thie uncommon characteristic to other people . . .

DQ TOU THINK TOU COULD DO IT nearly ao effectively aa a little ride around the block in the
Buick could do it?
NEITHER DO WE ... we don't know which ia the beat riding car in America, but it must be a
dandy if it ridee any better than Buick'a All-Time Beat. Call your Buick dealer for a
demonstration ride. His name is in the Yellow Pagea.

Take a Turn in the Turbine Drive Buick '60
.. . ;« ..< ».;: . w . . ;. :. ; .. . .-. *

GREENE BUICK-PONTIA1C, INC.
lilt E. KING ST. Dealer License No. 826 BOONE, N. C.

RABIES CLINIC
Rabies Clinics will be held at the following places.

Dogs vaccinated in 1957 (blue tag) are due this year. Fee for 3 year vac¬

cine will be $1.00 during clinic week.

Monday, Feb. 15 ... . Beaver Dam
1:00 P. M Dallas Wilson's
1 :30 P. M Don Hagaman's
2:00 P. M Bill Farthing's
2:45 P. M Ray Tester's

Tuesday, Feb. 16 ... . Cove Creek
1 :00 P. M. Gove Creek Store
1 :30 P. M Sherwood Post Office
2 :00 P. M Silverstonc

,
2 :30 P. M. Burkett & Oliver Store
3 :00 P. M Max Miller's Store

Wednesday, Feb. 17 . . Valle Crucis
1 :00 P. M Stewart Hayes Store
1 :30 P. M. Foscoe Cash Store
2 :00 P. M Aldridge Service Station
2:30 P. M Howard Mast's Store
3:00 P. M Victor Ward's Store

Thursday, Feb. 18 . . Highway 421
1 :00 P. M Smith's Store
1 s30 P. M Trivette's Grocery
2:00 P. M Triplett Post Office
2:30 P. M Old Laxon Post Office
3:00 P. M Deep Gap Post Office

Friday, Feb. 19 ... . Highway 194
1 :00 P. M Jones' Store .

1 :30 P. M Meat Camp Service Sta.
2 :00 P. M Todd Post Office
2:30 P. M Qeve Moretz's

Saturday, Feb. 20 Boone
8:00 - 12:00 A. M. <

New River Animal Hospital
3 :30 P. M , V. C. Shores

Saturday, Feb. 20 . . Blowing Rock
1:30 P. M. ! J. I. Ford's
2:15 P. M City Hall


